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Under Other Skies. 
The Prince of Wales. 
and Christians. 

'l1he visit of the Prince of Wales to Lahore 
in February was made memorable by the as
sembling in his honour of Indian Christians 
from all parts of the Punjab, many of whom 
hacl S'ccn service in Mesopotamia. Canon 
Guilford, who writes in Eastward Ho of their 
arrival, :::;ays: "Those who saw them en route 
from the station will not soon forget the sight 
or their jubilant cry, not of 'Gandhi lei jai' 
(Victory to Gandhi), but of 'Prabhru l'is'll 
Masih lei jai" (Victory to the Lord Jesus 
Christ)." On Sunday, in the Lahore Cathe
dral, he says that "after the English s,ervice 
was over the Prjncc walked down the long lines 
of assembled Yil lnge Christians, and jn a kind 
and miassuming way received their obeisances, 
whiJe he stopped and s~ook hands with, and 
asked a few · questions of, each of the white
robed Indian clergy, who were in charge of the 
various contingents. The graciousness of the 
Prjnce will nev,er be forgotten by these hardy, 
toil-,,'orn Yillagcrs.>' 

Sunday Officially Recognised. 
'I1okyo newspapers announce the imperial 

recognition of Sunday as a national day of 
rest throughout Japan, and a a result of the 
influence which Christianity j:; exercising to
day in a non-Chri tian nation. 'l1he Gov"rn
rn~nt has bcei1 for year::; officiallv committed 
to a partial recognition of the ~ahbath . On 
that day imperial oflices were closccl, schools 
given a holiday, big hanks (licl not open for 

· lrn ' iness, and many persons ccasccl their lab
our.. Country labourers in Japan work long 
hours with no chy of rest, while worker in 
<:i ti·cs 1:suaJl~, keep one or two days out of earh 
month. This class now does not know what to 
,lo with Sunda)'. As a re~ult motion picture 
tlwatrcs haYe f-pn~llg 11p with gr•cat rapiclity in 
the Knrn.11 Yill.-1ge:-;, :111<1 do a big lrnsi11e:-:-:-;. , 

Stirring Scenes at Paotingfu. 
:Many a Yi itor to Paotingfu since the Boxer 

da\s has been reminded of the Latin saying, 
'ffrhe blood of t11e martyrs is the seed or the 
Church." It is wi<lely known that 'Gen,eral, 
110w Go\'ernor l'cng, tracrs his ronvrrsion to 
the impres::;ion rnn(l e lIJ>On bi 111, as a young ·sol-
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GATHERED . FROM MANY SOURCES.· . 

dier in the crowd that was attacking the Pres
byterian compound, by the Christlike act of 
Miss forrill, who, just before she was killed, 
tore a strip from her skirt to bandage the head 
of a little Chinese boy who had been hit by a 
stone thrown by the mob. 

When John B. Ferguson visited Paotingfu 
last summer, he saw eighteen young people re
ceived into the Presbyterian Church, and heard 
a striking address by Dr. Liu, a young doctor 
in G,eneral Feng's army, who had been a stu
dent in Paotingfu, as had also his wife, a very 
beautiful girl, who died recently. One of his 
listeners, a young physician in the Paotingfu 
hospital, who had married a Christian wife, but 
who was not a Christian, came and asked to be 
baptized. He declared that since he had heard 
the appeal of the young doctor from General 
Feng's army he could no longer deny his open 
and whole-hearted allegiance to J,esus Christ. 

"We Want Mr. Jesus." 
In Haidarabad the need for catechists is 

as urgent as ever. Mr. Posnett recently re
ceived the following touching appeal from the 
outcaste village of Mancheppa :-

"To P ADEE PosNETT SAHIB. 

''DEAR FATTIER,-VVe are like childnn lost in the 
dark jungle, and our lamp has gone out. Your 
teachers visited us and told us of Mr. Jesus, and we 
l<>arnt many dancing songs (action songs), and our 
young men danced with small sticks (with which 
tlt.~y heat the time), and our women lrarnt to sing 
the story of Mr. Jesus. 

"~Then we were all dying of influenza the teacher 
came and did never counted help, and $ave.d too 
many of us, newff fearing anything.-

. ''Ro then we threw awav all the idols from our 
houses, for we had a mi1{d to worship Mr .Jesu . 
But we havl' no lamp in this dark jungle, for the 
teacher lives far a,vay, a.ncl we earn only 3 pene<! in 
the shi_lling. If only teacher comes to live here he 
could give us plenty help . We ar._, putting this peti
tion at your feet ." 

(Rig11ccl) "MusRURI RAYA "NA, 

The Village Guard. 
"SUNKURI RAJALI "Gl-fA)1, 

The Village Tax-gatherer. 

"BAG.ARI PosnEGA, 
The Luggage-ccirrier." 

Mr. Posnett adds: " cores of villages and 
th011sancls of poor outcasts are · petitioning me 
for teachers to lead them to Obrist. WHAT 

Al\[ I TO DO ?"-The Foreign Field. 
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Editorial Notes. 
The Close of the First Year. 

The first year of our Missionary independ
ence as a Church in New Zeialand is fast draw
ing to a close. It has witnessed considerable 
development and extension on the 1\Iission field . 
New stations have been established among 
heathen people; the number of workers has 

circuits in the North Island report a decreased 
income, there being a drop of over £1,200 as 
compared with last year in that island. 

The campaign in the South Island is now 
in progress, and it is hoped that the South 
will to some extent atone for the deficiencies of 
the North. '"rhe amount asked from the 

THE MISSION HOUSE AT KOKENGOLO. 
Squad of Nat ive Boys at Dri ll . 

been increased; the setting up of a wireless 
plant has brought the missionaries into touch 
with the outside world, and altogether the 
record is one of which we have no reason to be 
ashamed. At the home base the year has been 
one of financial stringency. The majority of 

Church in New Zealand this year is £13,500, 
,an increase .of £800 on the amount raised last 
year. The Church in the Solomons undertook 
to raise £3,000, but owing to the continued 
depression in the copra market. jt is feared 
that that amount will not be realised. 
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Accounts close on Janu.ary 15th. We trust 
that friends of Missions will see that we are 
saving from reporting a serious deficiency in 
the first year of our missionary responsibility 
for the Solomon Islands. 

such a publioation. r_} 'he sympathy of the 
Church in New Zealand goes out to the infant 
Church in the Solomons in its hour of sorrow. 

The Rev. A. J. Small, of Fiji. 
Death of Daniel Bula. 

In another column ,an account wm be found, 
from the pen .of the Rev. A. A. Bensley, of the 
passing of Daniel Bula. Daniel was the first 
Christian convert on the island of Vella 
Lavena . For several years he has been a 
teacher amongst his people, an able and earnest 
preacher, and. the right hand support of the 
missionary, first of Mr. Nicholson and then of 
)fr. Bensley. He was a living evidence of the 
power of Chrjst to change the heart of a savage, 
,and out of the most unlikely material to make 
a man of the Christ spirit. He was 
a man of great beauty of character, faithful in 
the discharge of duty, 1:1 bso'iutely depencla ble, 
loyal to the Mission ,and the - Missionaries. 
Dming his vjsit to New Zealand a frw ycar:3 
,ago he m:1de troops .of friends by his gentl0-
manlinef-s, his winsomeness of character, and 
his evident sincerity. His death is a severe 
loss to the Mis:;;ion. The s.uggestion bas been 
made that there should be ,a permanent record 
of the story of his life and work, and jt is 
hoper:l that it may be p.o._sib1e to arrange for 

The retirement of the Rev. A. J. Small from 
the chairmanship of the Fiji district is an event 
of more than ordinary interest and importance 
in the work of South Sea Missions. ~Jr. Small 
has given 44 years of his life-the whole terin 
of his min'.istr:v-to the Fiji Mission, and his 
record is one .of distinguished and efficient ser
vice. For 23 years he has occupied the difficult 
,and exacting position of chairman of the dis
trict. · Although retirjng from the chairman
ship, he is not retiring from the work in Fijj, 
and be hopes to give scYeral more years to his 
loved work among tl1e Fijians. The "Pacific 
Age," which js published in Suva, where Mr. 
Small resi~les, devoted a leading ,article to his 
retirement, and bears testimony to the great 
jnfluence he has exerted amongst peop]e of :=ill 
creeds. It ,says: "To attempt to give an ,account 
of the arduous labours whi c·h he has performed 
with cbcerfu]ne.ss and zeal durjng his tenure 
of his rnrjo11s offices wonld fi)l ,a book. What 
he has been to the l\fission is best judged by 
a contemplation of its high status in the Colony, 
and we can say, wjthout fear of contrra.diction, 
that he is respected and loved by all who have 
come into contact with him, whatever their 
race, creed, or colour." 

Striking Vindications of 
An lndi'an Judge's Testimony. 

Missionary Enterprise. 
The great Hindu judge, Sir K. Chandavar

kar, is quoted jn an article in the current num
ber of the "M oclern Churchman'' as having 
said: "India is being converted . .. 1rhe ideas 
that lie at the heart .of the Gospel of Christ 
are slowly but surely permeating ·every part of 
Hindu society ,and modifying every I hase of 
Hindu thought.'' It is a striking tribute to 
the progress of Christianity ju India-one of 
the most striking I have enr seen-and it incli
catcs what is undoubtedly the most momentous 
and significant outcome of :Missionary effort. 
This gradual permeation of a whole society, 
this modification of every phase of the thought 
of a country, cannot be expressed in statistics 
or registered schedules. In the same article 
an eminent Japanese st,atesman, the ]ate Count 
Okuma, is quoted to a similar effect: "Although 
Chrisbanit_v has enrolled less than 200,000 be-

l ieYers, yet the indirec-t influence of Christianity 
Jrns passed into every realm of Japanese life." · 
'rhis effect whic·h the Chri:--han faith is having 
upon the 1-m c- icnt civilis:=itions of the East is 
trn]y clc.H·ribecl as jts bcf:t modern vimlica
tion.-".::\fethoclist Recorder. ' · 

Lord Selborne' s Testimony. 
'J'be following teshmony to the value of mis

sionary w.ork hy th e Earl of Selborne appears 
in the "Clrnrc·h -:\Iisi,ionan Review" for June: 
'' It is not po:-;si IJ]e for an ·Englishman to travel 
through Xigeria witbout pride in the splendid 
work accomplished in twenty years by his 
fellow conntr,vrncn, Government officials, en
gjneer , trarl ers, and missionaries ... In West 
.Africa, as elsewhere, it w·,rn the missionaries 
who were fin:.t in the field and who have clone 
more than any other ag;enc:r to turn the native 
from barbarism into sound channels." 
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The Passing of Daniel Bula. By the Rev. A. A. BENSLEY. 

Since about midnight ( September 29-30. \ 
my mind. has been filled with t~e sense. of a 
great personal bereavem~nt. This sense is th,c 
more poignant because its cause was_ ~o un~x
pected and unthinkable. I am i~eahsmg now 
how o-reatly I learned to love Dam~l Bula. At 0 

t n I look fo r him but he is not them. every ur , l , 
He was my stay, I leaned upon h~m, and t 1ro~u~:~ 
h'm I was aeWng t know hlS people, tncL 
1:nguage and customs. He ·was always f'!O 

keen that 1 should learn, and he was ever _so 
courteous jn the help he gave. Dan was ,vh?c 
in everything but his skin, and th~ best quality 

f h ·te And I have known hm1 but a few - owi . · · c1 
months. Those ·who have . known hnn an 
worked with him for years wil~ ?e deso_lated by 
his passing. The beautiful spu_it he. displayed, 
his utter devotion to Jesus C~1nst, ~is sense of 
right and justice, bjs aro.azmg chiv~lry, and 
that wonderful face of his, so_ of~en_ ht by the 
smile that p,layecl upon it! _His life is t;1e most 
powerful Christian apologeh_c I know. rhough 
he was but 2S v,rhen he died, he saw savage 
killings, and he predeceased many :vho engage_d 
in head hunts and all the revoltmg super~ti
tious of heathenism. Yet he was rathe~ l:ke 
the rare product of generations of Ch~·ish~n 
experience. He revealed all the litt]~ delicacies 
of a refined gentleman. Always hrn 11;-anners 
were irreproachable. The love of Chnst was 
always a wonder to him, and it w~s that Love 
that transformed a young heathen mto a "v~ry 
perfect knight." He had gathered round him 
a number of boys whom he had collected from 
various places-orphans, not-want~d~, ca~t-o:ffs, 
and he was training them for a shmmg hf e .. 

Since his death I have learned somethmg 
of the beauty of his home life, which he con
ducted in a way that would shame m~ny who 
ought to be his teachers. No won de~ his young 
wife Rini is heartbroken. Never ,vill I forget 
the ~ad, ;ad hour of his passing and th~ sub
sequent harrowing expressions. of_ the gne~ ~f 
his people. 1rhere is a path~s m it th~t w;rmgs 
the heart! As he wa_s fightmg }or ~is breath; 
Rini was crying piteously, Darnel ~ula: 
Daniel Bula! you can't go, you have not fim~hed 
your letter to N ikolo; I_ "':'ill have to _ send it as 
it is." "Minister, who will stand with :yo:u on 
Sundays now and translate for you? Mmister, 
who will Jook after the boys when you have to 

go away, who will look after _your house no:"_?" 
"Who will get up i~ the middl~ of th~; mght 
when the cat is gettmg your cl11ckens? ( A 
few nights before his death Da1:1 had gone _ou,t 
and saved the lives of some of our poult1 Y • J 
"Daniel Bula you can't go, you have to go tn 
Dovele to help the_ people there ." ( On the dr~y 
of his death he was to have gone up the coa-,t 
to encourage some of the people who h~ve _haJ 
many trials.) As she looked round a~ hi~, httle 
boys squatting about the room, she said,. W?o, 
now, will be your father?" Please God, I will . 
Ah, it was sad, sad! . 

And so we burj ed him ! Among the wa vmg 
coco~nuts near where the sea touches_ the sho~~e~ 
In the cool shade among the green thmgs . .r_ e":t 
by the seas often thunder on the r~ef, but it "!f'.: 

quiet where we lajd him . . Theu for~e has 
been spent on the coral barrier, and here they 
gently lap the shore. The gay birds up ~mong 
the tall trees, fly and scream, and the cicadr...~ 
chirrup the whole night through. We must s2t 

Dear Daniel Bula 
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up a stone. His friend are many, and wouM 

like to help. The Sunday afternoon before he 

died, he preached on the words, "Our Father.' ·' 

He preached splendidly then, but he could /-?ll 

us more now. 'Our Father." They ought +.v 
be cut into the headstone, "Enevo Mama." 

He had been feeling out of sorts for a few 

days, but went about his work. Once or twiei:

he complained to Rini about a pain in his sidf'..'. 

On Wednesday night, September 27th, he 

watched me .doing 8ome photography, and was 

much interested in the results, because I had 

photographed him among his little boys. Then 

he went in and commenced to write a letter. 

This kept him u:p for some time, ,and he had 

a touch of ague when he went to bed. He wa~ 

inten ely devoted to the work of the place and~ 

sometime in the very early morning, he went 

down to the beach to ee if the boys were watch

ing the fire in the copra drier. At 5 in the 

morning he was delirious, and, as soon as she 

knew, Sister took charge and began measures 

for reducing his burning fever. It was not 

until the following morning that a free per

spiration w,as evident, and his temperature was 

reduced. Then he was conscious and smile<l 

in response to our remarks. His temperature 

would not stay reduced, however, but was up 

and down with rapid changes during the whole 

of that. day. I had to quieten him with a litik 

morphia he was so agitated and in such paiu. 

Missionary Table Talk. 
Sister Elizabeth Common, a fully qualifiecl 

Plunkett Nurse, ha completed her course o.E 
training for the Mission field, and will leav,2 

for the Solomon· Islands shortly. Half the cost 

of her support is being found by the Methodist 
young women of Dunedin. 

Nur e aunders, a certificated hospital nurse, 

has been accepted for the Mission field, and will 

leave with Miss Common for the Salomone., 
probably in February. 

Nurse Trott has also been accepted by the 

Board 0£ ~fissions for Missionary service, and 

will enter the Deaconess' Home early next year 

for further training. In addition to these, no 

le s than four other nurses have offered for the 
Solomon Islands. 

A trained Kindergarten teacher is needed for 

the head station at Kokengolo. Who will 

volunteer for this piece of Christian work? 

At midnight he knew the end was near, and 

shortly after one in the morning he passed away. 

The shock was very great because we thought 

that at midnight and early morning he would 

reach a crisis -and the fever would abate. The 

possibility of his death did not occur to us, for 

it eemed unthinkable. We were all stunned 

and bewildered and could not realise what had 

happened. On Sunday we held our usual ser- . 

vices. In th morning I made some broken 

reference to his passing. It was very difficult 

for me to speak, and I kept looking for Dan, 
who always stood near me to translate. Tha 

people sat as though stricken, as, indeed, they 

were. In the afternoon Sister spoke of his 

wonderful record of faithful labour, his shining 

example of love and service. One of the boy'i 

said he w-a_s their great chief, and now what 

would they do? He was intimate with every 

family, he was counsellor and adviser in all 

land matters. 11, even old men, were content 

to follow him, for there was wisdom in his 
decisions. 

Our Church has suffered a very great loss: 

and in the name of the Church, I have spokt~!l 

such words to Rini as I could. Will you all 

pray that, though he is dead, there will be n0 

loosening of the bonds that bind the people 

together, but that youno- men from his own ~ciih 

will arise to carry on his work? 

Mr. J. W. Court, the lay treasurer of the 

Missionary Society, has presented a Delco light

ing plant to the new Mission Station at Senga, 

on the Isliand of Choiseul, where Mr. Binet 

is doing such excellent work. This is the second 

Delco plant Mr. Court has given. 

Permission ha at last been given for the in-

taJlation of a wireless plant in the Solomons. 

This is the first wireless station to be estab

lished on any Mission field in the Pacific. The 

wireless plant, a sawmill and a printing press, 

soon to be possessed by our Mission District, 

have been made pos ible by the great gift of a 
generous Aucldand layman. 

The second annual meeting of the ew Zea

land Board of Missions will be held at Auck

land on Wednesday and Thursday, J anuary 24 

and 25. In addition to the members of the 

Board resident in Auckland, the following are 
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"Good gifts are coming .in f?r o~r annual 
bers and will attend the annual meeting : 

me~rs. G. Bowr.on (Christchurch), Mrs. H. E. 

Pacey (Palmerston orth)' Rev. S. Lawry 
and Mr. w. L . Thomas (Christchurch), Mr. E. 

Rosevear (Dunedin)' Rev. E. Drake and Mr. 
B. J. Lynneberg (Wellington), Rev. W. Beckett 

(Waimate), Mr. E. _Dixon (Hawera), 

Rev. W. Grigg (Wanganm), and Rev. _W. W. 

Avery (Waitara). Business of great import

ance will come before the Board. 

:ff . nd I am hoping that, m spite of the 
o ermg, a ·11 d f . 1 ell " 
poor price of produce, we wi o au y w .. 

Miss Parkin, who has been engaged m 

orphanage work in Fiji for several years, has 

returned to i: ew Zealand. 

.ister May Bar~ett (Bil~rn, Vel~a Lavel_la) 

writes :-"The people have JUSt fi~ished build

ing a two-roomed leaf house fo~ sick men and 

boys, and it is to be opened with _a ~hort ser

vice. . They are going to build a similar house 

near to the Sisters' Home for the women folk. 

There has been .a lot of sickness lately, a:1-d w:; 

nearly always have one or two regular patients. 

In a letter to the General Secretary, the R:ev. 

A. A. Bensley says :--:"_We . have been passmg 

through rather an anxious time, but I am hop

ing things will resume the norm-al now. . A 
week after Daniel's death we lost another fai~h

ful station boy, and .on the Sunday foll~wmg 

I buried still another at Barakomo, the village 

near here. 

The New Spirit in India. 
Let three stories recently told_ by Mi_ssion

aries from India make their own i1:1press1?n· 
A little while ago :four men met m_ a _railway 

carriage in India. One was a ~hnstian, the 

others Hindus. Suddenly roundmg a bend _0 ~ 

the line, they saw the holy r:ve! Gan~eo 

crowded with b.a.thers. The Chnsti~n said: 

Th R J F Goldie writing of Sister 

t fe d e:ho ·is ~hortly t~ be married to the 
► an or ' "Sh h b one 
Rev. J. R. Metcalfe, says: e_ as een 
of our mo t valued sisters, entirely u~selfish, 

and devoted to her work. She has hter'.ally 

fulfilled the injunction to 'seek :first the Kmg

dom of G,od and His righteousness,' a~d I can 

testify that she has ,always put the interests 

of Christ's Kingdom before personal coll1:fort 

or convenience. I part with her as a_ sister 

with great regret, and ,am onl:y reco1:1ciled t~ 
thi loss by the fact that she is commg_ back 

to labour with us again in our efforts to wm the 

Solomons for Christ." , . 

The General Secretary, the Rev. W. A. Si~
clair, recently gave a lantern lech~.re on ?.1~ 
visit to the S.olomons to a large Maori gath_ermg 
at Otamake. The people were greatly mter

ested in the pictures and the story' and an 

offering of over £3 was taken up. 

By Rev. H. RANSTON, M.A. 

to life again.' They did this? and the nr t man 
to come was a priest. He listened to the sup-

,osed widow, and put Ol~t his hand to touch 

ihe body but withdrew it at once. He was 

afraid to' risk it, for there was ju. t the chance 

that the bathing in the sacred river . had not 

cleansed him from a~l sin. ext c~me_ a temple 

attendant, and he too dared not n k :t. _Then 
came a chama.r, an outcast. 'Gladly, said he, 

' ld I do it bwt I am an outcast, unclea~, 
wou ' ·11 . t d h 

defiled.' Then a sudden joy i umma ~ is 

f 'I am unclean but I will bathe m the 
ace. ' "th t t . ' He 

Ganges. then shall I be wi ,ou am. 

"And do you really believe that there is c_leans

ing from all sins to wh?msoev?r "~~sh:s,,m the 
river ?" The first, a priest, said : y eo. The 

P. cond Hindu replied that somehow or other 

the gods would prevent impeniten~ p~ople who 

hac1 no intention of amending theu _hves fr?m 

r;aching the water. The third Hr~idu said_: 

"Sir, vour question is an old one; m fact, it 

was asked nearly four thousand yea:s ago by 

one of oul" goddesses. She queshone_d ~h~ 
ancient god· who said: 'Now, you a.re askmg 

me somethi~g. We will descend ~o the earth 

and test it. You shall be my widow, an~ I 
shall be the corpse .of your dead husband. You 

ha11 wail and beseech the passer-by to touch 

me sayino- that the gods have revealed to you 

th~t if a, ~inless man touches me I shall come 

plunged into the water ' c~me f?rth, and 
touched the corpse. And immediately_ the 

celestial visitants ascended to heaven m a 

chariot of :fire." . . l 
)low, 50 far the Christian had heard nothd-

. f l The story was an old one repea. e 
1110- res 1. · · ·1 
t.b ~usands of time by mothers ;;o theu ch~ .-
dren. But the Hindu went on: You s e, n: 
·t j-~ not the water of the Ganges that ·lean c' 
1 

· 
0 

· ,, hat doe 
it is the faith of the :swner.. . ow, w 
thi mean but that, all unconsciou ly perhap~, 
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the Hindu had been influenced by Ch . t· th . ht? · ns ian 
o~g · _F~r l~ndoubtedly he was giving a The third story is of Krishna. Th Id 

legends 8~-Y he became incarnate upon ea~·th 
0
t 0 

~·evenge hnnself on an uncle he hated K . h 
typical Chr1 tian mterpretation to nn old . 
legend. L pagan 

tl H · d • r1s na 
1he _second story was heard from the Ii ps of 

a?- n~ian Moslem by one of our Wesleyan mis
s~onanes. One day, the Moslem said Moses 
; as a~ked by a poor man to pray to God that 
:e might pave a son. He did so and three 

}'_ears later, when passing· that plac'e 11 

is 1e :n u god of love. The most disre ut-
able stones are attached to his human ad~en
tures._ A sensual, revengeful, lustful o-od-'--
that 1s he. o 

Now for the story. Passjng- by the hut of 
af poor v~oman, the missionary sa·w the figure 
o tl!e chsreputable love-god and in orde t h ttl b 1 • . , e saw a 

e oy P a.ymg m the sand. "So G d 
answered my pr . ,, 1 · 0 
f M ayei, was t 1e proud utterance 

o 1 ~ses. The reply was disconcerting . "No . 
our little son came, not in answer t; ou;. 
prayers,. but to those -of .a beggar-man :ho 
happened to pass by our tent." The ride of ~:t~v;;as touched, and p~tulantly ife asked 
b J He had· preferred the prayers of a 
. eggar:ma.n to his ,?wn. The answer was seem
mgly . ir,~eleva.nt: Get me a pound of flesh. I 
need it. Moses ':ent the round of the eo' le 
of I~rae~, and to l;i.rs disgust no one wa~ ~11i~ 
to grve it. ~t last he met the old beg;ar-mang 
a3:1d asked hnn. He said: •'If Allah needs / 
He shall have it." And with h . k ·f h t 
· t ff · 18 m e e cut 
~ o ' gave rt to Moses, who immediatel laid 
1t at the feet of God, Vi!ho at once sai·d. ?'No 
You kn h h . · w 
V, owyw y rs prayers ,vere preferred before 
} o~_rs'. ou were ~he sort of man to o round 
a~I...mg other:3 to give their flesh b tgh 
his own." . . -- , u e gave 

In this case also thrs far the stor'" 
ol l B ' J was an 
-. c one. ut to the amazement of the mis 
t:!JOnary, the man went on: "Th t b -
who gave his 7 a eggar-nian 
Wl t . . own fies,1 was Jesus Christ ,, 

rn JS th113 other than a testimon . 
s1~1J w~rlking of th~ S.pirit of Christ fu ~~re\!: 
ore nan y antagomstic to official . . 
effort? m1ss10nary 

o·et mt t· ' r o 
o o conversa 10n with the woman h 
asl~ed whom it represented. To his inten~e 'su/ 
prise, she .answered: . "Why don't y k 
ri1h t . b b K . . ' . ou now, 

. a rs a y . nshna the god who out of tender 
pity ca:11e to In:e among us poor folk . A cow
herd hid the little thing in his cotta e· and 
ever.: da! t!1e rich fo~k rolled by in thei~ ~Tand 
carnages, little guessmg who it was that played 
on the ground. But we knew that it was 'the 
gTeat God who had come down to us out f 
love." o 

No wonder the missionarv wa" th d t k N t . J c "' un er-
: ru~ :: _r o a smgle thing was true as .applied 
o Knshna. What could it signify other than 

that ~h~se people were attributing to their od 
the ;rvme qualities of the Babe of Bethlehe~? 

'' hat do these three stories mean ? Th 
show that th~ Christian religion is· slowly, b:: 
surely leavenmg the thought of India Th 
old legend~ are being re-cast and re-inte~prete1 
under the mfluence of the Spirit of Jesu" A d 
th!t r:neans ~h~t, great .as the work is \f o:r 
oroam~ed m1~s:ons, outside these altogether 
; I1er~. is. a D1nne Power in operation that is 
eac mg o~1t_ to and transforming even the 

popular religious ideas of the people. And do 
no~ ~he las~ tw.o stories suggest that the one 
rehg10n which has as its centre a God h 
suffers for man out of love ,and pity shall :n~ 
day capture the hearts of the whole world? 

======= 
. Dr. and Mrs. F. Howard Taylor. who wel':, 
:eleas~d recently after being captured b bandi;:. 
~:~h1;a, are spending the summer in ~merica. 

o' the ?n_gands was so impressed b Dr 
Taylors Chnsban tesfamony that h ty 1· to hj · f 1 . e sen worr 
. s w1 e anc children to go and be b t. d 

at the nearest mjssion station ap ise. 
I~dia's wome~ are rnabng. their voice heard 

more an~ more m demands for reform The 
are form 1 ·t· · Y . 1 d mg p_o I wal societies and are holding 
c1 owe e meetmgs O t . 
B T h ffi . . u rages comm1 tted by 
. n is o ccrs on Ind rnn women in the p . b. 
m 1919 and c1 unJa 

d J d f 1 never a equatcly punished have 
a oe _ue to the flame. 
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The Starting of Missionary Work on 
a Heathen Island$ By Mrs. J. F. GOLDIE. 

Let us . follow our first Mission .schooner on 
one of her trips to Choiseul in the year 1905. 

The Bondi was a small sailing vessel of three 
tons capacity, with a tiny cabin where the 
chairman generally kept a box or two of dyna
mite for blasting passages, and sometimes for 
dynamiting fish. It was too impossible to sleep 
in this tiny cabin, so the chairman slept on a 
table made in two sections, which fitted on top 
of the hatch. 

If we have luck we ·should reach Kuboro 
(pronounced Kumboro) in a couple of days, 
but if not, we may be a couple of weeks just 
drifting about in the terrific tropical heat, wait
ing for the wind. 

Kuboro is a wild, strongly fortified village 
in the hills at the furthermost point of 
Choiseul. The trip before this, Mr. Parting
ton, the then Government official at Giz,o, 
accompanied the chairman jn this miniature 
sailing vessel to this same village; and they 
had rather a nervy experjence in more ways 
than one. The place was apparently deserted 
when they arrived, so they started climbing the 
mountain in search of the village. Some of the 
poEce boys foll.owed on behind. They found 
that the mountain was one series of fortifica
tions, and soon became conscious of many eyes 
watching them, for the whole mountain side 
was full of hidden men, watching their every 
movement. The police boys co;11pletely ios·t 
their nerve, and begged the two white men to 
return to the ship, but )fr. Gol(l ie knew that 
retreat meant certain deatl1 , al1(1 forced the 
party on. They were glad when they eventu
allY reached the vessel in safetv. On their 
return they ran jnto a !!ale, ancl · for four days 
held on for dear life, their only food being an 
occasional cabin biscuit. helped down b~· a 
drink of water. 

,,.. The people of Kuboro were hostile for a long 
- while. On one occasjon, when the Rev. , Ray 

Rooney :accompanied the chairman in this same 
Mtle vessel, he thought hC' would make the 
most of {he ,opportunity, and hold Lotu with 
these people, as Kuboro was part of his district. 
There were only men present, all armed, and 
the chairman so :arranged the congregation that 
thev were all in front of him; even so, when 
Mr~ Rooney asked him to pray, he said: "Oh, no 

Ray, you pray, and I'll watch:' He wias 
really wise, for while Mr. Rooney was praying 
a fierce-looking, angry sa Yage poised his spear, 
and rushed at Mr. Goldie as he aimed it. For 
some unaccountable reason the chairman burst 
out laughing, and rushed towards the native, 
who was so astonished that he ra1i for all he 
was worth into the adjacent bush. The con
gregation rapidly dispersed, ,and our people 
were again glad to get away from Kuboro, for 
there was trouble in the air. 

A fow months afterwards, Muna, a splendid 
Saurnau begged to be left at this place. He 
Jai=:ghed at his homeless, friendless condition 
as he ·smoked his cigarette, and said good-bye 
to his "chief" and his friends on the "Bondi." 
He lived at this place, sleeping anywhere, living 
an:vlww, tryiug to establish the Mission. We 
were much distressed when he was brought 
home to us helpless with physical weakness, but 
still undanntecl in spirit- still smiling. These 
wj lcl people, in a fit of anger had tied him to a 
raft, and c-ast h im adrift without food ,or water. 
There 1Ya:-; a kind Providence watching over 
Muna. for after hrn days of dr ifting, he was 
picked up hv a passing nati re boat, and, instead 
of killing hi rn, these hoys befriended him, and 
brought him ahout eighty miles in their little 
skiff home to us. '\Ve ,rere horrified when we 
thougM of the sharks and ·alligators which 
might so easil y lrnvc endecl l\luna's unselfish 
career. It was not long before Muna was 
again clo ing pioneer work. 

At this time the Rev. Habone Rooney, Mrs. 
R.oone_\' ancl their small on Gordon were hving 
on this same island of Choiseul, but at Baba
tana, ·They had made this a beautiful station, 
and were dojng a fine work among the people
caring for them and loving them. Mr. Rooney 
at this time was just beginning to translate a 
few hymns and portions of Scripture, and even 
in those days had a good day school and Sunday 
school and well-attended Church services. It 
wasn't exactly as peaceful as it sounds, though, 
for the island ( except for the school boys in 
Babatana) was in the throes of a terrible inter
tribal war. We often marvelled at the endur
ance shown by Mrs. Rooney, the only white 
woman jn that part of our district. After about 
ten years of life on Bnl>atana, just before Mrs. 
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Rooney returned to Au tralia, a perfect wreck, 
a raiding party was sighted nearing Babatana. 
All was tense excitement, especially as night 
drew near, and the Babatana boys up in the 
look-out saw the canoes creep nearer and nearer 
in a sinister line. Mr. Rooney took up a posi
tion at the front door of Mrs. Rooney' bed
room, and an old carpenter named Clare tood 
ready at the back door, one holding a pigeon 
gun and one another weapon, prepared to pro
tect Mrs. Rooney and little Gordon. While 
they were anxiously waiting, a boy from the 
look-out came and whispered in Mr. Rooney's 
ear, and his wife, immediately alert, begged to 
know what he had said. Imagine her disgust 
when Mr. Ro.oney, with a man's usual superior 
tone, said testily: "O lie dow:q. and go to sleep, 
Mabel !" We laughed, as we had so often clone 
before at these wonderful men who could go 
through the trangest experiences in this lordly, 

Rooney left u , ha at last ceased, and the 
chief instrument used was a Choiseul boy, who, 
when a baby, wa brought by our Roviana head 
hunters to Roviana as a slave. Our fighting 
men brought back, among many others, the f 
heads of this baby's father and mother, and the 
baby was ado-pted by one of our chiefs, and, 
when big enough worked in the factory at ) 
Sisieta, making shell money. This little boy, 
"'I1ozaka " wa allowed, when old enough, to 
ome to school, and afterwards to the Training 

Institution, for he developed a strong Christian 
character, and , howed much ability. Aho11t 
three years ago he was sent by the chairman as 
a teacher back to his own people, to whom he 
was an absolute stranger. We heard many 
stories from th e Rev. Vincent Le C. Binet of 
Tozaka's devotion-of his tireless .energy-how 
he disdained the slow method of travelling by 
canoe, and walked overland, sleeping under a 

THE COCOANUT FRINGED SHORE. 

careless fashion. There wa n't any blood heel 
on that occasion, because the raiders discovered 
that their movements were being watched
that Babatana was prepared-but not long 
after, ju t a very short distance up the coast, 
they left a tq.il of dead behind them. 

Fancy a white lady living in that atmo-
phere for ten years! Is it anything to wonder 

at that she is till feeling the effects .of those 
years of nerve strain? But those ten years 
were not wasted. There has come a great 
change to Choi eul. This fighting, whic·h con
tinued year, after the ReY. Ray and :7\frs. 

tree, or a rock, or ,mywliere, vi iting these ho -
tile chiefs-ho,\· lie courted death, never caring. 
He just crept into the liYes of these warriors, 
who were bitter enemie., held Lotu with them, 
influenced them against their wish, and eventu
ally broke down th is deadly f ud. There was 
a wonderful native c remony when Peace ,va:-::, 
mtifiecl. 'ro Ernosi rrozaka the Peace was in- \ 
complete until these chiefs, who had only livecl 
with a burning desire for vengeance, went with 
him to Ba hatana an<l took part in the great 
thanksgiving service. How I wish we could 
have hear l them sin,g "Praise God, from Who111 
All BJes:-::,ings Flow!" 
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Under Other Skies. GATHERED FROM MANY SOURCES. 

Gandhi's Advice to Missionaries. 
At a gathering of lndian Christians and 

British missionaries, which was held before 
his imprisonment, Gandhi was .asked how 
Christians could make Chri~tianity a re~l f~r,:e 
in the national life of India . . He replied. I 
would suggest four things. Fus~, ~hat all your 
missionaries and Indian . Chn tians should 
begin to live as Jesus Chris~ ~id. ~econd, you 
should all practice your rehg10n without ad~l
terating it o-r toning it down. In the thud 

sions have ,almost literally been 'eating up' the 
Christian Seri ptures. A feW: weeks ago General 
Chang 'rso-lin, of Manchuria, was !e_ported to 
be holding an impregnable. position n:~r 
Peking. General Feng Yu-hsiang, the Chns
tian Gov rnor of Shensi, led his army out of 
remote Sianfu, hu['led it agai?,st Chang': 
Fengtien troops, ,and drove the. mv_ader bad,. 
to Manchuria. Almost every soldier m General 
Feng's army carries a Testament, and_ the 
officers nearly all .own leather-bound Bible • 
More than that, they have set a _tyle for the 
people who .on every hand are buymg the hook 
that has made an army not only toler,able, but 1 I wouJd suo-gest that you should empha-

p ace, o . t· ·t f love 
sise the love side .of C~n_s iam y more, or 
is central in your rehg10n. Another sugges
tion I would make is that you should ~tudy 
non-Christian religions more ~y~pathetically 
in order to find the truth that is m them, and 
then a more sympathetic approach to the 

people will be possible." 

A Leper's Sacrifice. 
Rev. A. H . Bestall, writing ~n _"Without the 

Camp" the magazine of the Miss10n to Lepe~s, 
. '"Alli through the years we haveJ m 

says. t· . leper 
Burma, found spiritual recrea 10n i~ ~ur . 

k Always tryino- in its association w_ith 
wor . 0 d' . t 
loathsome disease; frequently isappom mg 
in many ways; yet no brighter glea~s of en
couragement and hope. have been emitted from 
any sphere of work than those that have hone 
from this wonderful and smitten area of .our 

mission field ." . 
One U'Ch "gleam" is the fol19wmg sto~y of a 

. . the Home for Lepers at which the 
service rn . ' • · t 
work of the British and Fo!e1gn Bible Socrn y 
was described. The collection . amounted to 
nearly ten shillings, though eighty BuTme:e 
lepers present were all very poor. . Among t ~ 
coins was a rupee, which was put m by one o 
the poorest of the lepers. When asked how _he 
would find enough to buy food when a _thud 
of his month's curry allowance . went m a 
moment into the collection, he said: " o mat
ter·; I will eat less; I want my money to do 

good." 

Chinese Christian Soldiers. 
"By coincidence or_ oth~rwise, the mos.t 

effective fighting units m Chma to-day are ~e~
tain divi ion under two general whose d1vi-

decent and likeable. 
"In Southern China the influence of Christ 

is ~lso manifest. The Christians of Canton 
decided that the city needed a ~oral clean-u~. 
The gambling joints and lotteries were notori
ous. The Churches sought Government co
operation in the campaign, and ~ov~rnor Che_n 
was prudent enough to capi~ahse pu~~c 
opjnion. The result was a purity campa1i--n 
and a clean-up not complete, b~1t n_oteworth~·
The Christian forces ,achieved this with the_ aid 
of a good Governor. The qhristians d~cic1ed 
to carry their welfare work mto. the barracks._ 
The churches and a school of b~m~ boys c~n
tributed $122.00, the Bible Socie~ies Nuppbed 
Bibles, and with the co-operatrnn of the 
Y.M.C.A., 1,500 New Testaments were_ pre-
ented to the men of one of the...,e hn~a~ 

before they broke camp. Chen Chung-mmi:"' 
troops are now in control at Canton, and order 

has been restored." 
." 'Soldier' in China used to he a ynon:nn 

for 'Sinner' of the w.orst sort; everyone h~ted 
the troops and dreaded their coming. mce 
the Bibles have gone into the ~amp and the 
armies began to 'get religion' thmg _haYe l)~en 
better. If Li Yuan-hung succeeds_ i~ holdmg 
the country together and in e tabh hm_g .orc1~r 
from Peking to Canton, h and all Chnia m~l 
owe much to Generals Feng and Chen and their 

Bible-reading armies." 

The R.eligion of Chinese Soldiers. 

Shekow in Central China, where the 
I ear , c·11 ] f 

· of the United Lutheran nuc 1c 0 

enunary t t· 1 ° 000 
China is located, there were s fl lOlll'< ·>, . 

Chinese oldiers commanded by Colonel L1. 
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He is said to be a devout Christian. Once he 
came to the Lord's Supper with several hundred 
soldiers. His campaign-hardened men ap
proached the altar in the most solemn manner. 
Under the direction of the officers and the con
gregations he also provided for daily instruc
tion in the Bible, and the soldiers attended in 
detachments. Every noon a signal was given to 
break the drill, and then all the soldiers bowed 
their heads for :five minutes in silent prayer 
for China. Who can measure the good that 
must result to a country where such things are 
done? 

The Missionary Problem 
in India. 

Missionaries are increasingly recognising the 
"·jsdom and justice of making the native In
dian church rather than the foreign mission the 
centre ,and medium of Christian activity, trust
ing more fully Indian brethren and according 
them wider responsibilities. Just as in the 
political sphere, so here the great and clamant 
need of the present and the future is a spirit 
of frank and friendly co-operation. 

Building a Mission House. 
By the Rev. V. le C. BINET. 

It is exactly two years _ago that we in this 
Choiseul Circuit had the pleasure of a visit 
from the Rev. W. A. Sinclair and Mr. J. ·w. 
Court. At the time of their visit to Senga a 
state of war existed between the tribes, and 
the people lived cooped up in their barricaded 
vmages. The boys and girls rarely had the 
opportunity of g.oing down to the beach, whilst 
the women never went to their gardens without 
an armed escort of their menfolk. 

When a temporary house for the minister 
was built just after they left Seng a, peace had 
not yet come to the island, and, .as in N ehe
miah's time, "everyone with .one of his hands 
wrought in the work, and with the other hand 
held a weapon." 

A great transformation scene has taken 
place durjng the last twelve months. Peace, 
through the instrumen taMy of the preaching 
of the Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ, has 
c_ome to _these people, and they are livjng, 
hterall:v, rn a new world. Thev have now built 
their houses along the beach~· whilst the old 
wooden pallisades formerly surrounding the 
ba_rricaded villages are falling down, to be left 
lymg there, as they ,a.re no longer required. 
The young boys may now be seen making rafts 
.and putting out to sea, whilst the girls take 
advantage of low tide and stand for hours on 
the reefs looking for delicate sweet-meats in 
the shape of :fish. Never before in their life's 
history have they been allowed to do that, on 
.account of the armed enemy ever lurking near. 

The energies of these former :fighting men 
have been directed into peaceful channeis, and 
when they knew for certain that a white mis
sionary was to be stationed amongst them they 
set to w.ork to bnj]d him a house that would 

accommodate him and his wife and child. Like 
the ·walls of Jerusalem in Nehemiah's time 
this house took 52 days to build. It has thre~ 
rooms, the. dining room being 19 by 1 7 feet, 
and there 1s a verandah around three sides of 
the house. As in the days of that great patriot 
referred to, so on this occasion the people who 
helped to build the house had a "mind to 
work," and chiefs and women took a hand in 
the construction also. There was no need to 
ask the King's permission to cut down the 
necessary timber in the forest, as everything is 
available to the one who wishes to make use 
of_ it-with the exception •of the sago palm leaf, 
WJth which the house is usually thatched. For 
this material permission has to be obtained 
from the -owning chiefs before it can be taken. 
Some chiefs demand payment for this leaf, 
but it will be interesting to you to know that 
both Chrfatian and heathen chiefs presented 
the Missionary with all the leaf he required 
for the thatching of his house. Practically all 
the material used in the building of the house 
was given, and the labour also-. It cost the 
Missionary Society two or three packets of nails 
and a hag and a-half of rice ! The new house 
has been joined on to a smaller leaf house, 
which was built earlier in the year, so that we 
have no,v! a house containing in all seven 
rooms. 

It will be interesting to you to know that 
the walls are thatched with a different kind of 
leaf, locally known as "ram beer," and sewn 
with cane. The leaves are over six feet long, 
and some three to three and a-half inches wide. 
They grow near the water's edge. (In trans
lating the word "bulrushes," of which Moses' 
ark was made, a Missionary in the district has 
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used the word "rambeer," whicl~ gives the 
native a g.ood idea of the ~1atenal u?ed for 
1\foses' cradle, and may also g1ve the white man 
a aood ide,a of the material used for the house.) 0

Betel-nut wood is usually used for the 
floor, but other material was avajlable for the 
Missionary's house. . . 

Shakespeare anticipated our posit10n three 
hundred y· ears ago when he wrote: "It's an 
. ' d" 0 m -wind that blows nobody any goo . . ver 

two years ago an ill-wind blew ~n American 
schooner with a cargo of sawn tnnber, on to 
an unch-~rted reef fifty miles away from here. 
In course of time the vessel broke up, and :a 
good wind blew, and the cargo of the wrecked 
vessel floated all around the island of Chois_eul. 
The people saw the floating timber, and, thmk
ina it a waste of good material to Jet float past, 
sa1'raged it. Some of it was left to rot on the 
beach, weather and worms playing sad havoc 
with it. Other of it was better stored, a?-d 
some of the pe.ople's houses were floored with 
jt. Believing that a white Missionary's house 
wou;ld look better with a timber floor, a score 
of natives gave the timber they had salvaged, 
and there it lies-properly stored away from 
·weather and worms-until the owners come :o 
claim it, which, of course, we hope they wont. 

The house was practically :finished on ~ep
tember 20th, and on the 21st it ~as o~cui~ly 
opened and dedicated. The date is ~ sigm:fi.
cant one-a day of eclipses-for this house 
eclipses everything we have seen in the nature 
of ]eaf houses in this part of the world, and 
the builders are very proud of it. It stands 
prominently on the ·hill of Jijap~li ("Ginger
pilly") near the site where :fightmg had pre
viously taken place. It stands to-day as the 
emblem of God's peace and the memorial of a 
people's love. 

Reasons for 
Medical Missions 

Christ was a Medical Missionary. He _was 
the succourer of bodies as well as the Savrnur 
of souls. 

Christ commissioned His disciples to heal 
the sick. 

There is a great dearth of trained phy~~
cians and nurses in non-Christian lands, mil
lions of people being beyond medical and 
surgical aid. 

P.S.-The people here at Sen&a have no 
pocket money given them wherewith to pur
chase loin-cloths and some of them present a 
very shabby app;ara~ce. If the ladies o-f ~ew 
Zealand who are connected with the Foreign 
Mission auxiliaries wish to know what they 
might do, I venture to suggest that dresses for 
the w,omen and loin-cloths for the m:n ( two 
yards long) would be greatly appreciated bI 
the people, not only of Sen&a,. of course, bu1, 
those to whom we, as a Miss10nary Church, 
minister in this district. 

Medicines, such as Boracic, Bates' Salve, 
Iodo-form Iodine, Kerol or Lysol, Sulphur, 
Vaseline, 'are all used for native sores. Cou&"h 
Mixtures, Eucalyptus, Salts, are always +'m 
demand; whilst Quinine, of course, holds ,.ne 

· unenviable position of being the . most sought
after drug to cope with the white and bla_ck 
man's most dreaded pest, the malarial mosqmto 
and its bite. 

Slates, exercise books, pads and envelop~s are 
continually being asked for, and ~here 1s an 
ever-increasing mail between the diff_erent ~ta
tions, which testi:fies to the ever-mcreasmg 

· absorption of knowledge on the part of these 
people. 

Toys, such as rubber balls, tennis balls, 
cricket balls, footballs, bats, etc., ~tc., a!e also_ 
acceptable to these people, :Wh?, m this par
ticudar locality, are just begmnmg to learn to 
play innocent gam~s . . Previously they_ played 
~th~~~~TI~~~~~mth~ 
another when the real enemy was not ava1l
able. 

It was our hope that we might have been 
able to give each woman a n~w dress here at 
Christmas, and each man a lorn-cloth-and we 
are "still living in hopes." 

The Apostles were medical missionarie-3. 

There is untold suffering in non-Christian 
lands due to superstition and ignoranc~ of 
the elementary principles of surgery, hygiell8 
and sanitation. 

The doors of many closed lands have b~en 
opened through medical missions. 

Manv homes closed to other Christ.inns 
have been opened to the Christian physician. 

Multitudes have been converted to Christ 
and · their lives have been transformed 
through the ministry of medical missionari•3S. 
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The Animistic _ Religions. 
I propose to deal in this paper with an objec

tion which a Bible reader might make to the 
description of the animistic religions given in 
the last issue of the OPEN DoOR. There is no 
doubt a difference between the modern attitude 
towards ,other religions and the attitude of the 
Hebrew prophets towards the idolatries of their 
day, but in this particular modern knowledge 
and Biblical knowledge can be easily reconciled. 
To-day we view the religions of animistic 
peoples for the most part, with amused tolera
ti.on. We reg.ard their quaint rites and super
stitions as only childish; or if we are of a 
scientific turn we enquire curiously into their 
ways of thought, and try to get acquainted 
with their inmost minds. The scientific in
vestigation which is such a feature of the 
pre ent day has not overlooked the primitive 
man, and much g.ood has come of its researches. 
It has discovered th.at he is a man in all essen
tials like ourselves, and it has been wisely sug
gested that everyone offering for Government 
service among a native people should :first take 
a course of study in Anthropology, that he may 
be able to take a sympathetic interest in the 
people with whom he will live. It has also 
bc~n found t~at ~an is essentially a religious 
bemg. A belief m the supernatural is inevit
able. Animism shows us, not men seekinO' God 
and arriving with difficulty at a concepttm of 
the Divine, but rather men who have had the 
s?-pernatural thrust upon them. They would 
like to shake off their superstitious fears, but 
cannot. It shows that men cannot rest in a. 
materialistic interpretation of the universe. 
!he tree cannot_ be regarded as simply furnish
mg the ~an with food, with a pillar for hii:< 
house, with thatch for his roof with clothino· 
~rom its. bark; it has a soul; a ~pirit dwells i; 
it: o thmks the uncultured sava_.ae. In brinO'
~ng t~ese .and imilar things to light, scientific 
mve, hgabon has rendered great service. 

But som~thing more than this sympathetic 
~nderstandmg of the primitive man is needed 
if we are to be good mi sionaries. This neces
"ary element is provided by the Hebrew pro
ph~ts, though at first sight they appear to be 
a:mmated_ by anything but the spirit of the mis
s10nary; mdeed, they had it only in part· "that 
they. with_out us hould not be made p;rfect." 
Then attitude towards other religions was one 
of scorn and fierce indignation, but it must be 
remembered that they had no commission to 
preach a gospel to alien peoples; the time for 

No. II. By Rev. G. T. MARSHALL 
that had not come. They had to keep their 
own people from falling into the idolatries of 
the nations around them, and it proved a hard 
~ask. Hence the wickedness· and folly of 
idoliatry were ever prominent in the prophetic message. 

The prophets had heard God saying: "J\Iy 
gLory will I not give to another, neither my 
praise to graven images." They took up God's 
controversy with the nations, as loyalty bade 
them, and said : "Do not I hate them, 0 Lord, 
that hate Thee? And am I not grieved with 
those that rise up against Thee?" Jesus mani
fested the same zeal for the glory of God. His 
was not merely a humanitarian mission. He 
came to promote the rights of God to the wor
ship of mankind. He represented Himself as 
the Son sent by the Father to receive the fruits 
of the vineyard which were wrongfully kept 
back by the wicked husbandmen. He cleansed 
the temple. He taught us to pray: "Hallowed 
be Thy name." From Christ the recognition 
of the right of God has passed to the Church, 
which acknowledO'es uni.versally .that Christ 
"by His one oblation of Himself once 
offered, made a full, perfect and sufficient 
sacrifice, oblation and satisfaction for the sins 
of the whole world." Thus the zeal of the 
pr.ophets is vindicated while we obtain a new 
outlook upon the world from the Cross of .Jesus 
Christ. The old abhorrence of sin remains nnd 
is intensified; the claims of God to our sole 
worship are recognised; but an enthusiasm o:f 
huamnity is also enkindled in the heart by the 
manif station of God's love to men, and we exclaim : 

Oh that the world might taste and see The riches of His grace. 
There are young people in our mid t who 

have work on the Mission field in view, and are 
preparing themselves for it. We thank God 
for this. We wi h them to consider carefully to 
what work Christ calls them. It is not primar
ily philanthropic or humanitarian. It i ,, a 
minstry of reconciliation between God and men. 
It should be understood that God is wronged 
when anything or anyone is feared or loved 
more than He. The Missionary goes forth as 
God's champion to right this wrong; but he 
goes in the spirit ,of love, with no harsh or 
offensive message. He can say to his hearers 
what Paul said to the Athenians: "The times 
of ignorance God overlooked: but now He 
commandeth men that they should, all, everywhere, repent." 
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President's ·Letter. 
DEAR AUXILIARY W OME , 

Our M.W.M.U. Conference has come 
and gone, and those of us who were privileged 
to attend have experienced a great uplift and 
inspiration. The beautiful Qjty of Auckland 
smiled graciously upon us. The Women's 
Auxiliary welcomed us, and showered kind
nesses upon us all the ti.me of our stay. Pitt 
Street Church shed its hallowed influence 
around us a.t every meeting. The 1issionary 
General Secretary said gracious words of wel
come and encouragement on behalf of the Board 
of Missions. Other ministers bestower1 greet
ings on us, and the crownjng benediction ,ms ,a 
most solemn and beautifol Sacramental ervice, 
conducted by Dr. Laws and the Rev. W. A. 
Sinclair. We ,appreciated all these good thjngs to the full and then was added to us over ,and 
above the "good measure, pressed down, and. 
runnin.2' over" of a visit fro~1 :Mrs. Gold." '-' ' ,,____,.......- ((. whom someone has happily named e White 
Queen of the Solomons.'' What seeing and 
hearing her for ourselves has meant, I think 
none of us can adequately te 11. We are only 
profoundly sorry for every Auxiha~y woma?
who could not be there to share ou.r Joy. This 
great privilege we owed to the enter_pris0 of 
our AucklaNd ladies, who were not afraid to ask 
such a great boon from Mrs. Goldie, who, for 
the sake of the people she love~ so well, g;ave 
once more liberally of her time and strength, 
to come and tell us of the needs of our dark
skinned sisters in the Southern seaQ. Noth
ing 0 ]se could so have stirred us as to see for 
ourselves the frailty and d,aintiness of this 
intrepid little lady who has done such heroic 
things, endured such terrible loneliness, braved 
such great dangers, just f 01· love-love of the 
poor, needy people-love of her husband-love 
of God. Some of the stori cs she told us will 
he repeated by her hearers over ,and over again 
at meetings and in private conversations, and 
so we will do our best to share the information 
and inspiriation we gained . When we said fare
well to Mrs. Goldie, we received a promise from 
her that some day she woUtld come again, and 
try to see more of New Zealand, and meet more 
of the MiRsionary workers. We on our part 

determined to keep this promise steadily in 
view, and to work unceasingly to make it pos
sible from a monetary point of view. So here 
is an aim for us all to work and priay for until it comes to pass. 

t this Conference we were glad to see Sister 
Eleanor Dobby, who told us again ,about the 
Maori work in Hokianga. She, too, fully 
appreciated the great privilege of meeting Mrs. 
Goldie, ,and it is a delight to think that she wm 
have this bright memory to cheer her on some 
of her lonely and difficult journeys this coming" 
winter. 

The ReY. A. J . Seamer al o spoke to u on 
the Maori work, bringing with him the Rev. E. Te rruhi, who said a few telling words. Mr. 
Seamer made ,a most touching finish to his 
appeal by etting on the table a bright and 
bonnie little Maori g.irl, and aying : "Isn't she 
and other like her well worth saving?" As 
we looked at the bright eyes, sunny smile, and 
welJ cared-for appearance of the beautiful child, 
we agreed that Mr. Seamer could not have made 
a better ,appeal if he had spoken all day. 

Some important busine s was done at this 
Conference, of which you will receive informa
tion later in the usual Circular Letter. 

Two new Departments were formed, dealing 
with "Correspondence" and "Boxes" respect
ively. The new Constitution and Annual 
Report will be printed, all Auxiliaries receiv-
ing copies. . 

The usual votes of thanks were moved with 
grateful reference to the comfortable rest room 
provided, the £re h flowers every day, the 
sympathetic playing of the hymns by Miss Reid, 
the kind entertainment furnished by our kind 
hostesses, and last, but not lea ,t, the wonder
fully jnteresting and beautiful Mis ionary 
p<1-geant arranged by Miss J. Buttle and fjs 
Carr. The closing prayer, fittin1sly offered by 
Mrs. Dellow, one of our oldest members, 
brought a very memoriable Conference to a 
close. So with thankful hearts we take up the 
new ynar's work, feeling a sured that the God 
who has brought us so far will not for akc u , 
but will be with us to the end. 

With cordial greeting to all 
:vou rs in the good work, 

u:x:iliaries, 

MARYE. BowRo :r. 
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Conference Echoes. 
Old Sol smiled genially upon u Auxiliary 

Women as we gathered in the Chur h P,arlour 
of Pitt treet Methodi t Church, Auckland, on 

the morning of October 24th, 1922. Indoors 
the atmo phere was also sunny and bright as 
we greeted old, well-tried friends and comm.des, 
and welcomed new ones. 1rhe opening hymn 
of praise was nrng with all our hearts a we 
thought of the many blessings granted us dur
ing the ye,ar just past, and the brief period of 

devotion wa characterised by deep feelings of 
gratitude. After the roll call, our good friend 
Mr. Sinclair poke kindly words of welcome; 
then the business was proceeded with. Much 
int rest was hov\rn in the reports from the dif
ferent auxiliaries, which all gave evidence of 

steady !ITowth. It was a great encouragement 

to the leaders to see the keen interest of every 
delegate. All the sessions were fully attended, 
and great punctuality was observed. 

Of course the "greut eYent" of tlw Confer

ence was the pre~ce of Mrs. Goldie. At 2.30 
p.m. of the econd day he tooK het°'seat upon 

t~e platforn:i, and the only way to adequately 
grve express10n to our joy ,at having h (lr in our 

mid t was to sing the Doxology, which we did 
as with one voice, and a mighty song of praise 
ro e to our God. In a fe-w heartfelt words Mrs. 
Dellow welcomed Mrs. Goldie, and presented 
her with a bouquet. As the wee l,acly ros to 
her feet he was clapped to the echo. · Looking 
upon the frail little figure, jt was hard to r econ
cile it with th tales of wondrous achievement 
which we have ,all heard connected with the 

name of Mr . Goldie. In a beautifully . imple 
:nanner she gave us a glimpse of her early days 
m_ the Solomons. "I did no preaching," she 
said; "no wonderful work-I just lived with 
the people and loved them." But when she 
told to what lengths that love had carrjed her 

we. almo t gasped. Picture her with her small 
body, but mighty spirit, defying not only the · 
native chiefs, but the ((powers that be" repre

se~te_d by the police when they surrounded the 
Mission House ·demanding the return to a chief 

of a young girl who had fled to Mrs. Goldie to 

f e. cape the unspeakable horrors of her slavery. 

( 
For three d~ys _Mrs. Goldie locked herself •and 
the young girl m a room, refu ing to sacrifice 

) 
the girl declaring that they hould only take 
her ov_er Mrs. Goldie's dead body. And eventu
ally VJCtory wa hers. So in th 0 many 0th.er 
tale. she to]cl, the indomitable spirit shone out, 

giving an inkling of how the seemingly impo -
ible had b en accomplished. The chief rea on 

she continued her work in the Solomons in 
the face of great difficulty and loneliness, was 

that she might bring joy and gladnes to the 
faces of the women, who when she first went 
among them ,rcre never seen to smile-their 

lot was so ~1ar~ and cheerles . Now hope ha 
entered their hves, ,and round the Mission sta

tions _may be seen ever1 day oToups of happy 
laughmg women and girls, who are eager to 
help in the work of saving others. 

Golden Days was the term applied by Mrs. 
Bowron to th° Conference time, and Thursday 
was the shiniest day of all. ine-thirty a.m. 
found people-many besides the deleo·ates
quictly takfog their seats in the historic old Pitt 

Street Church in readiness for the Communion 
service to b conducted by the Rev. Dr. Lawe. 

With that deep hush subduing all, 
Our words and works that drown 
The tender whisper of Thy call 
As noiseless let Thy blessing fall 
As fell Thy manna down. 

80 we waited for the ble ing ·which we knew 

would come if w asked .aright. There seemed 
to be a hallowedness and an atmosphere of sianc
tit,\' in the ·till buildjng, and when one noticed 

the tablets and m 0 morial windows, was it to 
be wondered at that the influence of those 
saintly lives was abroad jn the Church? After 

the hymn "Here, 0 My Lord/' Dr. Laws read 
the service, and, assisted by Mr. Sinclair, 
adrninisten~d tbe Sacrament. It was a sacred 
time. The inner joy of the service coulc1 he 
felt :riac1iating from our minister, and after the 
final prayer we sat awhjle feeling we would fain 

"l?rolong the brief, bright hour of fellowship 
with Thee." rrhe peace was carried aw,ay with 

us, and to each one there that will be a memor
able_ hour. Would that the sanctity of that 

service could be wafted to each member of our 
auxiliarjes-we should be quickened in sym
pathy and stronger for work. 

rrwo engagement. were announced ,at Con

f."rence- ister Ivy Stanford to Rev. J. R. 
:\fotcalfo, and Sister May Mansfield to Rev. T. 
Dent. We cono-ratulate both these l1adies and 
wish them much happiness in their new spl1ere, . 

We are very thankful that their intere t and 
influence will till be with the work thev haYe 
done so faithfully 1and well in the past. · 

Conference har1 its sacl moments, too. Wben 
we were told of the death of our old f.riernl 
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Daniel Bula, it came upon us with a gre,at 
hock, and we are very sorry for Mr. Ben, ley 

and the other worker::; at Bilu,a, where Daniel's 

faithful service and loving spirit will be 
greatly missed. We sincerely hope his fine 
example will long be remember cl and fol

lowed. 

Extension Work. 
Auxiliaries, please note. r:Cwo new Depart

ment have been established:-

CoRRE8PONDENCE.-U nder the 1:isses Can

nel and Haydon (New Plymouth). These 
ladies arc to gather news from Sisters' letter", 
etc., and distribute it ,among the Auxiliaries. 
Will all of you please send any letter, or ex-

. tract from 1 tt -rs of g neral interest that. yon 

may r ceive from Sisters or 1\Iis;;ionaries on the 
field to Miss Cannell. who will get them copied 
,and s nt round to the A11xiliaries, so that all 

may benefit? 

BoxEs FOR M1 'SIO JARY i':l1STEH,' . - 1 nder 
::\frs. Smethur t, Auckland. :Mrs. Smctlrnr t 
will organise the packing and shipping of boxes 
j n Dunedin, . Christchurc11, We 11 i ngton and 
Auck]ancl . Auxiliaries may f,:encl p,ucelR to 

these centres, whenc 0 they will he fonr.arcle<l to 
the Solomons to the Rev. J . F . Goldie. Parcels 
:-:hould he cl arly ear-marked with the 11ame of 
the Sister thev are meant for. Any further 
juformation ~·an be obtainec1 from 1In:;. 

Smethur .. ct, 3, Ladie ' Mile, Remuera, Auck
land; or Mrs. F. Thompson, 1 3, Lcirister · 
Road, 8t. Albans, Christchurch. 

Finance. 
The Executive 'rreasurer reports the receipt 

of the following sums :-Hawera, affiliation 

Sunday School in Korea. 
Chri tian1ty in Korea never brfore faced an 

opportunity so rich in spiritual possibilities. 
~ • ew beli vers are crowding jnto the churches, 
new groups are springing up, new schools are 
being organised, new reform moverne1it are 
be;ng launched, new Sunday Schools are beirnY 
planted everywhere, and great interest in all 
formi:; of Christian activity is being manifested. 

This year all churches have uniter! jn ,l SOl'Cial 
Sunday School year, and have adopted ide~1tical 
plans for the Sunday School oampaign. The 

fee, 17/6; Waita:ria, for S. Berry, £3; Waitara, 
special gift, £3 J 4/-; Christchurch, for H.M., 

£30. 

Auxiliary News. 

FROM WAITARA.-Mrs. Avery reports that on 
returning from Conference she gave a drawing 
room meeting at her house, when she told about 
what was done in that "Upper Room." There 
was a fine attendance of about sixty ladie , who 

showed great interest. A plate at the door for 
free-will offering resulted in the generous 

um of £3 14/-, which has been sent to the 
Executive Treasurer as a special gift for exten
sion work. Will someone 1 e take a leaf out of 
)Irs. Avery's book? It was a very memorable 

Conference, 1arn1 cle, erves to be widely talked 

~ bout. 

Special for Auxiliaries. 

'\Vill you begin at once to plan to send a dele

gate to the .next Conference, which is to be belcl 

;t Timam? 

'\Yill vou make a definite effort this year to 

increase· your membership? 

Question Box . 
Who gave an jnteresting account of the New 

1/,ealand Women's Auxiliary upon reachjng her 

home at the other side of the world? 

What Society reports a gift of £2,500 

tmrnrds Women's )fissionary work? 

What i the meaning of "Sa noe Bovoe"? 

( Answer in last number of OPE DooR.) 

fir t ational Sunday School Convention was 

held in Seoul, November 4 to 14, and twelve 
other convention were held in twelve important 

cities of the country following the Seoul Con
vention. Rev. J. V. Thompson, who is being 

loaned by the Methodist Church in the United 
St,ates to aid in the training of teachers for 
the enlarged work, report : "We have just 
op ned a School of :Methods in Seoul for all 
of Korea, and the enrolment is over 1,000, with 

more applying." 
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Pioneering on Bougainville. 
'1

1

he Rev. A. H . Cropp writes :-We have 
been all round Bougainville and Buka, and have 
:finally decided to settle at Petiats. It is a 

/ 
beautiful little island, and although there are 
not too many people on it, yet it makes an 
excellent centre for the north and west ,of 

It has also an excellent harbour. There are 65 
houses in one part of the village and about a I 
dozen in another part close by. A very large 
coral reef near by a:ff ords splendid fishing for 
the natives, who seemed to be more indolent 
than those of other parts. Unfortunately, it is 
not a centre, ,as there are but few villages round 
about. They want a teacher, and I may settle \ 
one of the Fij ians there. It wou ld make an 
ideal island home for a white missionary. The 
natives, like those of the other villages about 
here, have but little clothing. The men usually 
have a calico for a covering, and the women 
three or four strips of grnss . They are fairly 
healthy, but horribly dirty. 

Boug,ainville. There are thousands of people 
on the western slopes of the mountains of 
Bougainville, and even more on the smaller 
island of Buka . . We have obtained one of the 
best anchorages in Bougainville. 

Another isliand which took my eye was Tiop, 
on the north-east of Bougainville. Tiop has, 
I believe, the largest village in Bougainville. 

A Fakir's Therapeutics 
l\lis Hull, of the Bagnan Medical Mission, 

India, describes, in the " I ndian Witness," a 
Hindu Sadhu who had made his way to her 
town, me::tsuring himself on the ground li!,e an 
inch-worm, writhing and contorting as if a 
maniac. The whole road was blocked with the 
crowd. P eople were wiping dust from his 
feet and eating it, kissing his feet, rubbing 
and marking themselves with dust he gave 
them, or carrying away cakes of mud made by 
him from the dust of the public road. 

"When I protested that the dust prnbauly 
contained infection, the bazaar merchants rrse 
up against me." 

.Me::in while the fakir smoked hemp i'lllU blew 
the smoke in the faces of the crowd. Qu 0 s
tioned ,as to his curative powers, he answered: 

"T do not say that I can cure disease. I 
can't. But the people come and demand tlumc
thing, so I give them some dust." 

China's Present Need. 
The Hon. Joseph Buffington, Senior United 

States Circuit Judge, who has recently returned 
from a six months· visit to China, says in 
answer to questions .as to the value of Con
fucianism as a moral force:-

The Confucianism ,of China, of which I have 
been a cl eep admirer, has failed to build up 
the one thing that is vital to China to-day, and 
that is a trusted Chinese officialdom. Some 
men in official life have ideals of service and 
jntegrity, and are of a personal character all 
the:v should be; but I found everywhere a wide
spread mistrust in China of their officials, 
highest and lowest-a disbelief in their honesty 

-and this conviction is so widespread that one 
c,annot but believe it has foundation. Coupled 
with their disbelief in the fruitage of ages of 
Confucianism, I found a deep-seated trust in 
the fruitage of character-buildino- which a few 
decades of Christian school, college, university, 
and chwch had produced in Christian-trained 
Chinese. Coupled with this confidence in srnch 
men, I found in the thoughtful Chinese mind 
the belief that there must be for China some 
help from outside herself and her old-time 
beliefs, and that nothing but Christianity and 
the character based on Christian teaching and 
Chrjsfian environment was the thing that 
would answer China's need. 
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Editorial Notes. 
Our First Year. 

The :financial statement presented to Confer
ence shows a very considerable de:ficiency on om· 
first year of missionary· responsibility _for t1-:e 
Solomon Islands District. The deficiency_ 1$ 
due to decreased income in ew Zealand owm ~ 
to severe financial stringency, and to decrea~eci 
income from the Mission District because of the 

slump in the price of co_pra, which 'limited t~e 
giving power of . the natives and re_d~ced ve1y 
considerably the returns from the m1ss1on plan
tations. The Conference rightly refus_ed . to 
take a pessimistic view of the position, :t>ehevmg 
that the present year will show greatly increased 
inconw from both the home churches and t~e 
::\Iission District. The :financial outlook 1s 
much brighter in the Dominion, and the copra 

MORSE SIGNALLING. 
At the Opening •of the New School Buildings, Kokegolo, Solomon Islands. 


